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HOME AFFAIRS.
COUNTY TittASURER.

To the hdepeateia'Vetere of Lebanon cOnnty.Tha otiblerlberOtrers himself to you no no. --yr id.pen.dent Uololl eetultdete rot Comity Tivemitee, subJect tothe deaden of the votere at the womb:4 Fall election.Should he be co hirtlitildt lie to twceive gl otaiortty ofyour "otos glad be elected. he Prr,misas to perform theduties of the office with latoir':lty, to• the beet of hiare the eetlekr.i.lou of the public..
Cot>,gtlllloNnahl II MARGO:WIT.Beplembor 4.1881.

SIIIPRIFFALTY..atlfhoetcrsianed hereby o ete Minitel( as an INIIE-PENDENT UNION CANDIDATE for the oillea ofEttehtfry of Lebanon county. Trusting hie exte-oslveanlviaintanee with hie fellow•oltizens. and hie Noownbusiness connections, ere qualifications thkt'w'ill givehie claims a, favorable fiOnsideratlon with his *tondo"'lna the public generally, he her -taken the ',Warty to:Ear Mande JOHN IHMEL.NogW ;oltpaciar torugh, Aur,ust 7, '6l.

11F?RIFF.Tat! iidoglittelLitill he Onion eandbbtte for theefileisioflutoti, at the ensulsr4 Aloction, Hew 11 be thenkft s.l for the support of %II the votere of theeoustfr t,Pftrialiltig, it 'elected, to perforin the duties ofthe to the satlsfacilou of the public,Agrostuen,. August 8,451. 15.418.13,14.CH1T.

'We are requested to- announce the
name of Mr. Ewa Moyart,, -erSouth Lebanon,
as an Independent candidate Air County Commis-
@tenor, at the ensuing election.

Mr. EDITOIL—PIeaso announce Mr.
henry .1i tight, Or- North Lebanon township as
an Independent 'Union candidate for County
Coromireioner.

Tai Lebanon Gounty Agriettltural
Ur will be held ;teat week, commending on Wednes-
day, The indications are that it will be a great suc-
cess. The encampment of the Regiment of Lebanon
county volunteers on the Bair Ground will be, luMidi-
tlottto the Many other attractions, an unusual one.

CAPT. ELI .L.P.AUCIREItTY'S company is
finely progressing. Bebas now sworn to 40 men, and
boa ton or twelve more ontbe Hst. Reexpocts to have
hisline company full In a short lime.

CAPT. MARK'S ,Company h as-72,mon
'worn in. They are a hearty-looking body of men,
many of them having heretoftwe been engaged 1n Yur,
Lacer, Jie. The recruiting Inrapidly going on.

Mr. jowl SOWERS, of this place, has
I sub•eontrtiot for mak lug Bridle Bite fur the United
St4iten Cavalry. AN Mr. Sowers is one of tbe most
shltlfut mechanic's hi hie trade, there $l,lll be no better
one; made than his. •

z are pleased to learn that.Capt.
Long's cotnpanyt now al Camp Coleman, has 63 mon
Illwont to, 11114..18 rapidly filling up. Thie company, of
which D. 0. Direingur le let Lieut., and W.'ll. 11. Em-
bieh 24-Livtat, had been named fbe Persticrerance 2d."
They expect to be mustered into the 11. S. eureka on
Thursday 'afternoon. Capt. Derr'e "Perseverance Ist"
company NM mustered in an Saturday last.

MIME interested are hereby noti-
..

Odd th at I have filed cortlibuttes of service for the fol.
lOwlogmembere of my company with the Comantaston
era of Lebanon county.

17. William Williams—ft mother.
19. Michael Streli—for

BY Caning at the Commissioners' office they will ee.

von Immediate attention to their claims.
JOHN WEIDMAN,

Captain CommandingCavalry,
Camp Curtin' September 1861.1861.
N. 111.-1 willbe in Lebanon by the afternoon train,

qn Thurselay, and remain until the following Monday
at noon, duel- g which time I will receive and forward
recruits to my company of Cavalry, now encamped at
Camp Curtin,near Harrisburg.

Mr. BENJAMIN BUCHER. Was shot
in the shoulder on Monday of last week, at Camp Cole-
man. Some of the volunteers were practising ata tar•
pt with ■ pistol, and 11Ir.11iccher was looking on, when
he was ncoldentally hit. The bullet was extracted by

Dr. fichneck, and the wound is not considered a dan-
gerous one.

LIEUT. BpIVIN GEORGE, son of Jain
George, Esq., of thls piece, bee been nppointed to the
Adjutancy of an Indiana Regiment In IYeAtern Vir-
gluiek

LEBANON county is doing more than
its full elate In furnishing volunteers for the war.—
When we add to the number of men already enlisted
for the lleglment now formingat Camp Coleman, the
three companies already In sec vice of Captains Lantz
and Myers, 1111410 M Weidman's Cavalry,and the !erg e
number of Lebanon county boys in companies of other
immtles, and the dozens of others in various capacities,
we shall have fully one thomtami men in the service of
the government. This would be about _one volunteer
to every fres Cetera in our county. This we claim as the
bioner-eounty, feeling satisfiedthat no other county In
the loyal States can heat us.

JACOB KLINE, son of lion. Levi
Kline, of this place,bee been , appointed to a 2d Lica•
tenancy In the 16th Infantry. The Head Quarters of
this cominand'are at Chicago, but Hr. Kline is to re.
port fur service at Washington on Thursday. Mr. K.
goes with youth, health and the brightest preemie of
an honorable and glorious future. Nay he realize all
the hopes of himself and his friends.

WE learn that our neighbor of the
*Wier, T. T. Worth, Esq., has been appointed a Pay-
*Aster in the army. Patient merit sometimes does re.

/else Its desereings. We wish bin -Joy and a pocket
Mil of money.

MEDICALAPPOINTMENTS.—DR.
Tfloise,eon of Dr. Samuel Thome, of Palmyra, was sp.'
pointed,some time since, Surgeon of the 11th Regi:
remit, Pennsylvania Reserve. This Is an excellent sp.
peititment and reflects credit upon oue so young in
years.

Dr. W. 111ransr Wants.% of this place, has been ap-
pointed Assistant Surgeon of Col. Harlan's Regiment,
Linited States Cavalry. Dr. Weidman was connected
with the Blocklay Respite!, Philadelphia, for the past
38 months, and wasselected for thisimportant position
by President Lincoln, on account of Ids competency in
bis peered skin; and we have no doubt the honor was
well bestowed.

Mr. ADIAU Lionr, 4 medical student of this place, has
bon appointed a Medical Cadet in the United States
army under the recent act of Congress. This appoint-
=ant All, no doubt, prove of great advantage to Mr.
L. ' We have been luAnimed that hie examination Was
quite creditable.

Dr. JOHN L, Doxitit, eon ofA. liberk, of North Lehr
non, has been commissioned Assistant Surgeon In one
or the PennsylvaniaReserre Regiments. We hare no

doubt the Dr, mitt more to be an efficient Surgeon,se
be 'has the ebilit,y and experience to perform the duties
Or lils,paalyan.

'imare ghat to find then:Wield profesafon ofLebanon
'em°4 welt rePrltmenlud iu te artny,ond know tbot
of the services of more ore required that WO still have

Ole material cc can be fonntt anywhere.

SmiruELAnnEaom, now of Marion,
Ohio, son of Capt. Iturteson, of tide place, n chip of

the old block, hum received orders from the government
to sotto a company of volunteers In Marlon for the wur
ala conivw was alrootit full whou we last heard from
him.

THE Poet Office at Heilman's Dale,
this oolinty, has been dlSContinuutl for th e pro,ont, ow•
frig to the want of a mall carrion VA: hope to Roo it
aeon re•opeonl.

DAWsoN COLEMAN, Esq., of this
place. hit been appointed by the President nne of the

Commtefironere to the iVorld'e Fair, tobe held la the City
of London, in September, 1862,

THE CitiZENS of Heidelberg in fa-
vor of furnishing elotifingfor our soldiers in arms for
the thrones of our country meet on Saturdayeven-

ing, the28th inst., at the public lulus° of Levi S. Ober.
ly, in Shootterstown. All are invited. A CITIZEN.

GEN. CAMERON, Secretary of War,
VAN in Lebennn, on Monday. fiereviewed the indult.
teem at Cenip Coleman, and delivered them a abort
'web, after which they ga:ve him three tirnea throe.

THERE are now 129 families of vol-
unteers on the 'Hellerroll of this county. The County

Commissioners sod Associate Judges had a meeting on
Monday, when 68 families were taken down.

SEVERAL monster Cannons, -eaSt atthe Phoenirsille Jinn Works, in Chester county, wentthrough this place last week, on' ,their way to Washington city,

BUSlNUS.—Despite the dtirring
times, the universal ihtetestof the people in news ofbattles, and the eageriless with which queryactisp ornews from advancing colantn, or inteenelnal anriloe,is dermired; still the_staq•afhcmee tln4 k sort of&also.kith% and a Mulct010Urate interestin the every-daybnelnese nr They know that that must net be neg-lected, consequently Cheap John's &tore isdally thionged with, purohasers•whe know that everything dependson economy. Vibes° sells cheap, he shall have caatom-ere. That's ac, • • •

ttta.. The Union &naves, under Captain Jo bnE. Arthur. an old Mexican soldier, leave here to-day fur Camp Coleman, at Lebanon. 'Theyareattached to Cul. McCarter's Regimeut.of LebanonRifleman. Capt.. Arthur, it will he,remembered, .
Rl3 third, corporal-under Capt. LeoseranAlik the

engagemenVat:the Pity Gate of Mexico, receivedthree wounds. .ror these be was awarded'n pen-
sion, after serving through the war, which be
honorably threw up at the beginning. of otin,pres-
nt troubles, deeming' the Union more in need of

the money than himself. Colonel McCarter will
also be remembered by most of our citizens; asthe M. E. Clergyman who aft iiated in St. Peter's(sth street) Church, two or three. years ago.—He was Chnplain of the 14th Regiment, and gal-
lantly led the men as Major in the fight at Pall-ing-Waters; thinking with the Rev. Colonel Peter
Mublonberg, of Revolutionary wemory, that
there was "a time to preacht a time to pray

'
and

a time to tight, and thatt the time to ,fight hadCome,"
. The Konnves are one of the finest bodiesof menthat has yet-left Rending IRO there is no doubt
in our mind but that Col. McCarter's will be.tineofthe crack Regiments ofthe State. Mity'goed
luck and victory attend them.—Reading Gazette.

Ta ZOTJAVES arrived at this`' place
on Saturday at noon, and were escorted through
townbythe •Brisk Boy.sat Camp Coleinat, ac OtWapanira
by-thOPereeverance baud. All dualstahl store of the
Zatiayea aeons to be true to the letter, and -,the Regi-
tnentrthei hare joined eWU be' ta, crack one..

MEETIN(I IN ANNVILLE
In response to a call efthe Quarter Master den.

to furnish woolen stocking's to our country's De-
fenders, for the comingwinter.;

The Ladies of Annville held a meeting in -the
school room of the Institute, on Monday evening,Sept. 16th. The object ofthe meeting being
stated, Miss ASUILTA Sonnarzen was called to
the chair, and Miss Louisa. Riglet Was elected
Secretary and Treasurer, It was determined
that if practicable, the association .would prefer
that their contribution be forwarded direct to the
camp for the use and comfort of those colons-

. nitre that may have gone froth our own neigh-
borhood.

Mrs. Ellmaker, Miss Sehertzer, Miss Rigler,
Mrs. Burnside, Miss Lesslie Mrs. MeGialey,
Miss Ella Sebertzer, Miss ClaraSchermer, Miss
Lizzie Allwein, Miss Auner, Miss Reimer, Miss
Amanda Stine, Mrs. Crall, Mrs. Henry Meyer,
Mrs. Henry Kreider, Miss Sarah Hem, and Miss
Louisa Reisner, were appointed on Committees
to gullet t material tilt;'Mrs. Rigicr, Mrs. All-
wain, Mrs; Ilepler, and Mrs. A. Burnside, were
named a cotuinittoe of general inspections ; and
Mrs. Jacob Killincer, Miss Sohertzer and
Rigler, a committee un purchases. Meeting ad-

journed until Thursday evening.. Da that ft:we-
tting the committees ' reported, that they had re-
ceived $45 in fonds 60 skeins- or woolen yarn,
and some promises of assistance' in- the manual.
labor.

L. is proposed to hold meetings hereafter reg
uiarly on Mondey evening,

CORNWALL 'TEACHERS ASSOCIATION.—
The teachers of Corn wall Dist Act met at the Ex-
celsior School house, near Lebanon, on Saturday
last, fur the purpose of re-organizing their Asso-
ciation for the present term—the attendance be-
ing go ito encouraging. The necessary officers
were elected, after which the President appoint-
ed Committees on Rhetoric, Mathematics, Gram-
mar, Vengraphy, ~te. The following resolutions
were offered and unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That titer's°, population and impor-
tance of Lebanon county, loudly call upon it to
take a prominent position itnion'g the sister coun-
ties of the old Keystone.

Resolved, That we recognize in County and
District Teachers Associations, an efficient agent
fur the advancement ~f the great cause of educa-
tion ; and regard such As •du -not attendthem,
unworthy the name of teacher.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse the course
pursued by our efficient County Superintendent,
and while we join with hint hand in hand to de-
vise meting for the furtherance of education that
it may speedily accomplish the grand object, for
which it is intended, we likewise recommend to
the people his claims to their support in the pros-
ecution of his laborious. duties.

The remaining time was occupied In-discussing
subjects reletiveto the advancement of the chit•
dren placed urtder the teachers cure.

Several *patriotic sirs were sung, affect which
ou motiou,.adjournment to meet at the Excelsior
School-house, na.nvery alternate Saturday, at
8 o'clock,

70EN W. HARBESON, Rec. Ssc'r.

gOciat Iditc&
MILITARY Li NIFORMS.—There is, per-

haps', no department of military business in _which
there has teen a more marked Improvement .than hi
the clothing of the soldiers. Not many years since
officers !Ind privates-were clad In garments which were
almost skin-tight. They wore leather atocke, which
were worthy of the name, for they kept the wearer in
tribulation; while theirpadded breasts awl tight sleeves
roads volition a matter of great dlffidulty. During the
present war, such of our voluuteers us procure their
uniformsat the Brown Biome Clothing Lfall of Rockhill
4 Nyman, Nos. 003 and 005 Chestnut street, above
Sixth, Philadelphia, obtain clothing that Isperfectly
easy, substantial and becoming. The firm named have
gone largely into the business of making fifilitary
Clothing. end tli4ir facilities enable them to fill the
largest Ovlorsin the shortest possible time.

A REWARD IS OFFERED for the de-
ection of anyperson coonterklting, imitating, or the
vendor of any suth counterfeit or imitation of lilElt-
I(AV.S'S ROLLAND BITTERS. The genuine, highly
concentrated Ifolland Bitkra is put up in halfpint bot-
tles eery; having the name of the proprietor, B. Peas,
Jr.. blown In them,, and his signature around the neck
of each and every bottle.. -

TLis delightful 'Dem has been received Ameri-cans, with ;kw-favor which is only extended to really
scientificprom-aliens. When we consider the marked
success attending. its administration, in the most stub-
born cases of rever and Ague. Weakness of any kind.
Dyspepsia, heartburn, Acidity of the Stomach, Sick
and - Nervous headache, Indigestion, Costiveness and
Piles, I-medico. with the c-enplete control it exercises
over all Nervous, Rheumatic, anti Neuralgic Affections,
Ice cannot wonder at Its Popularity. Well may the in-
valid value this remedy. [August 7-Im.

EVEN THOSE who are in the enjoy-
meta of perfecthealth frequently have need to have
recourse to tonics as preventives of diOense. We are
never too well armed against- the amnions of "the ills
thaffinah to heir to." Such rn invigorator they may
find in 410SYNTTKR'S .111TT1Sits—a medicine that can-
not be taken regularly without giving vitality and elate-

' (icily to the system. At this-season, particularly, the
strongest man is not proof against the malarin, in cer-
tain sections of the aeuntry. To all Ce11436 of fer.•r and
ague. the Brines is more potent than any amount of
quinine, white the most dangerous eases of billions fe-
ver yield to its wonderful properties. Those who have
tried, theMedicire will never use another, for any of
the ailment+ which the llosrerrat RITTERS profemes to
subdue. To those who hove not made the elperiment.
we cordially,recommend an' early application to the
Biters, whenever they are stricken with diseases of
the digestive organs. Sold by druggiAts and dealers
generally eve‘ywhere. tar- See telvertisument in an-
other column. [Aug. 29--Im.

DELIRIUM TRE3IENS.-4-For thin, the
most awful of al/ complaints by its cause, and ,belts
effect, finds a sure remedy in ilunnewell's Tolt
dyne. So marked was its effecton-a violent case. that
a physician remarked the t "it might cause druuken-
uess, by the ease with which it ~cured," The giving

Of opium actually aggraVatal the OW, reproduces a
counter delirium, mid it requires noargumenttto prove
that this is u stop to cure. This eentritit of the Ano-
dyne with preparations Of Opium, we ask to he proved
by all,Aud are willing to rest nit results alone, Read
the pamphlet, and tallow directions carefully. See ad-

vertisement. [Angitst 7-11a.
ExpLormomr,—Tbe Erie Sewing Almoblna Company

desire to secure a few Traveling Agents, upon a salary
of 5 to BO dollars per Meath, and expenses, or a corn
MiX5lOl). This is an opportunity seldom offered, and
those who choose it constant business. canrely on'con•
slant employment for a term of years. Confidential
Cirrulars sent fres. Address Erie Srwing Machine Gb.
K. JANLs. General Agent, Man, Ohl".

. •

(rg,fligunts tinitrto.
English preaching next Sabbath morning' and evening,

in the Methodist Ephtenpal Church.
German preaching next Sabbathmorning at 10 o'clock-

in the Evangelical church.and in the evening.
Sr. Joules Saloum Ciumen,—Regular swine every

Wednesday evening at 7 1,4 o'clock', every.Sunday
morning at 10 9'0114, and every Sunday evening at-
-73.4 o'clock. ' •

On the 2lat ult., in North AnnTitle, MARTIN "PUNK,
aged 70 years, 10 tnonths and 28 days.
On the 12th inst in Bethel township• ELIZA GA.

BIN, daughter of William Gable. aged about-11 years

The Leine*On' Markel.
. .. , . Chrchitty Corrected Weepy.'
' LEBANON, Wstmeflah.r. SEP'PEI.I.IIII3I:25, 1.801.

Leh. Mills Fa. Toni $625 'legs, "ii doz., . 10Smith ", Bxtra d2O Rutter, 1p Ih., 10Leh. Tal. Super. Finns 50 Tub or salted britter,', 10Prime White Wheat, 115 Lard, • . 10Prime Bed Wheat, 105 Tallow, 9Prince Rye, 50 Ltam,
Corn, 60` Shoulders,- ' .

' 10
Oats, 25 Sides, 10
Clover-seed, 4 00 Soap, . . 2
Tiniothy,Seed, . 250 Bees-Wax, 25
Flax-seed, 150 White Tags, 3
Dried.Apfiles,$ bu., 100 51ixed nags,
DriedApples, pealed, 150 Flax, ''f lb., I.IXPoach "Snits,' 250 Bristles, 'ls lb., '4O
Peach "Hatzelp," 125 Feathers, Ti' lb., 62%Cherries, 150 Wool, l.lb., 40
Onions. ' . 37 Soup Beans, Ts qt, 6
Potatoes, li bus, 70 Vinegar, ve gal., 1234

Apple B utteir, IR crock, 45. .

The Phiihulelphia Market.
Sept.'2l.—There is a firm .feelingin the Flour market,_but not-much either for ex-

portor home consumption. .Fresh ground super-
fine is now generally. held at $5 25 ict barrel; a
sale of 390 barrels Ohio extra at $5 50; 300 barrels
do. extra family at $6 25®6' 50, a nrlloo barrels
fine at.s4®425„ The sales to the,:retaiters.{,and
bakersare Within the range of thestrfiguree, end
fancy lotOitls6- ®7 Nothing doing in
Rye Flour, •It is held at $3. Corn Meal is
steady at $2.8 "ifl barrel for Pentray Ivan ia.,

Grain—There is less Wheat offering, and 'prime
red continuo: in demand at $1 20 per bushel;
Sales of 20110-bushels Pennsylvania red et SUS,
1000 bushels Western do. at $1 20, 5000 bushels
Southern do. era firice kept private, 300 bushels
fair white at $1 30, and 1000 bushels clamp at $1
24. 1000 !Matteis old Rye sold at 60e., and some
new at 52®56e. , Corn is in good'" demand,. end
has advanced; sales of4000 bushels yellow at 56e.
afloat, and 55c. in store, and a small toter white
at 60e. Oats continue in fair request, and there
were further sales of3500 bushels new Delaware
at 30e., and old,Penneylritnia at -32®33e.

PIIILADEEPHIA OATTLZ 3.1.1121.ET.,—The receipts of Beef
Cattle shows a considt cable falling off this week, reach-
ing only about 1400,headat. Phillips' yard, nearly all
of which were disposed carat rather better prices, rang.
ing from $6©43 541 the 100 lbs. for common to good and
extra quality. The demand was brisk. -

-
About 50 Cows and Calves were disposed of: at front

s2s®4o.eaeh, as tocondi tier.
Some 2,250 Hogs were offered and sold atabout pre-

vious rates, [minding 1337 head a t Imhoff's, at from
$4504 54, the latter for good corn fed; and 000 at
the Avenue yard, at $5(40 25 the 100 lbs. net.

Of Sheep, about 6,,0e0 were sold nt 6@7 cents 'f ib
net, according to condition, the latter is an advance

attiurtistinntto,
Town Lots at Private Sale.
rrlIE subscriber offers for sale his fine 3 ACRE' I.ol'

OF GROUND. on the old Forge road, near the Quit-
tapahilla, in Otis borough. There is no handsomer lot
In this locality than OAS one. It will be sold to suit
the times. Payments easy. Apply to

Lebanon, Sept. 23, V/ SAMUEL lIATUSESON.

R LADICHADE G
•Trill be sold at

EXtreinell Low Prices.
lii ABER, one of the farm of Haber .11 Eros., has

taken the stock of Ready-made Clothing at the
appraisenient, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Call ow/ see for your-

eel yes before you make your Fell purchase.
oli.:l4l.ltEE DOOll5 WEST FIO3I CODET 11013 SE.
Lebanon; Sept. 2b, "LIENICY-BAREit.

NOTICE.
11,17E, the undersigned, Merchants of Lebanon and
Vir North Lebanon boroughs, agree to close our

stores and shops ou the 26th day of September. being
the day app .inted by the President as a day of-Uumil.
iation, Prayer and Fasting.

IP. K.,,k J. Eckert, C. E. Rohland,
J.: IL Miller, .. . Joseph Bowmen,
C. Greenawalt, J. Roedel,
IL IL Itnedel, - J. George,
D. ?t. Kartnany, George Goss,
L.K.,k J. Laudermilch, J. D. Krauss k Co.
lt..nruce & Co., Henrik Stine,
M.. F. Swartz.
Lebanon, September 25, 1861. •

CLOTHING: CLOTIIINa!:
LargO Assortment of lien7s and Boy's

Clothing, and dents' Furnishing
Goods for Fall and Winter.

There are several. who have them Mr sale, -
Butat one Store they are sold very low;
'Tis at Reizenstein lt.os., iu Cumberlandstreet,
Where crowds of men and 'boy tgo.

TIEIZENSTEIN BROTHERS, opposite 'the Court
House, are aware, that among the capital Recent-

ties of humanity. good Clothing are of ttm first impor-
tance, have supplied themselves and are weekly receiv-
ing accessions to their stock• front their own manufac-
turing establishment in Philadelphia, of the best made
clothing for Men and Boys. They invite particular at-
tention to the large assortment of I/vet- m:6ls, Fronk•
coats, Sack-coats, Business-coats, all kinds-ofItoys'Clothing,Undershirts, Drawers, Knit Jackets, Socks,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, and a general variety of Fur-
nishing goods.

prices down to-the lowest notch the market affords,
and general satisfactionas usually given.

September 21, 1801. BERN. STEIN BROTHERS.

YELL INTO PA,ANgs
THE REGIMENT authorized

to tie raised by Rev. J M. IIIoCARTSR, the
late Chaplain of the lite Regiment, P. V.,
is fillingnp rapidlyln LEBANON. PA. •

A CAMP is eetabtidied'tu the town, men
ire mustered in„ and put ender ray and
nastier euce immediately, Oimpatilei.,
squads, oreingly.

The 111011 or-thfr+RegfirlOftt will ;secure all
the henefits civet/ to Slate.lreops, aud. those
arising' out of special direct connexion
with the War Department at Washington.
'finales from beyond the limits of Letaition
be accepted

It itrdesigned to makethisßegimentone of the beet
equipped and officered goitiK from the :We. to it on e
Whose moral characteristics will invite the confldenceof
ail those wiabi ng to enter the service of their linnet ilcd
country.

No man is too good to serve his country. Duty toped
and such service are to be rectieeed as identical.

All necessary information will he furnished by ap-
plying to the un dorsi. nod, at Loocone, PA.

J. M. MCCARTER,
COL.COMMVSDINO; CAMP COLEMAN. -

-September 25 Ind. ' • Lebanon, Pa.

CHEAP STORE
OF

RAUCH & LIGHT.
.dt the Corner of Cumberland Street and Plank Read,

LEBANON, PA. -

& LIMIT take pleasure in Inform.
LVI lag their friends and.the publicgenerally that they
have just...opened a large.and carefully selected assort.
meat of
DRY GOODS,

QUEENSWARE,
arkozans.

to which trey respectfully invite the attention of the
public. Their

DRY GOO-DS
have all been selected with .the greatest earn from the
largest Importing Rouses in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES.,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
and a ll wad, of S Ices. Atao ,a large assortment. of

QCEENSWARE.
among which are the newest patterns, together with al-
most au endless variety of Goods in their line of busi-
ness, which will,be sold very cheap for cash, or Countty
Produce taken in exchange,

. BAGS! BAGS!! BAGS! !

The attention.of.Millersandjarinersis directed to
their large atock of BAGS, which they will 'sell at
wholesale prima.

October 17, 1860.] RAGCII & LIGIIT.

.NOTICE.
TuEgreatest variety or styles of CANE SEATED

CHAIRS, now melting at a great reduction; whole
sale and retail, on account of rebuilding thefilmiFactor! and Wareruoms, Noe.= and 226 North
6th street, above Rees, FIIII.ADELPIII6.

_
. N. B.—The stock comprises very handsome

new patterns, for _Parlors, Dining Roonis and (Mem-
bers; handsome- new styles of Ladies' Sewing Rocking
Chain, Reciption Chairs, Arm, and a large 'variety of
Casup,Chalra , all warranted ti be myow n manufacture.

March 27,18431.—1y. . , T. H. W/BLBR.

DID you seeATKINSA BRO.'S New; Boot' MIS, Shoe
Store.

A, . full' assortment of Litton Goods fAr,Uoitta andliftYinVii justreceryed:.and offeied at GraAtillttigalus
lI.Y '.. ~ . % . - -...• HENHY & MINX.

sIVIONEY :WANTED;
rirtut: Commissionersof 1....11aut0n, county are ikadrous1 of makinga loan pf SRVIIIILL THOUSAND HOL-
LARS., . Immediate:application should-be rondo to the
Treasurer, C. U.Berguer, Esq., or . . . ,D. 14411- ItOLLiNGER, CoramiSsionors

' • SIMON UOLTZ, ofr : .rtft ':,".ll,oftgßTktrANS: .'

;Labanoo county1-At 65iit•~:—Crifupti Iftfrax,,Cidrk, - , , .. ii,„: :-,

Lelumo a, September 18,1%11.

Lebanon Baulk.Cumberlandstreet, Wu; door east of qtrutain't
par tho following-RATES' of INTARKST'onYY DEPOSITS,

:Fort year, andlongee; 6 per cent. per annum.; • '

For 6 mouthartind Itinger,(6 peltstint;,per annum;
' For 37natiths,quid lottger,--ikpei sent. per annum;requiring a short notice ofwithdrawal, ' InterestPaid in

full fur the Deposits from the date.of depoSit to the date
of withdrawal. -WA Will also afford a liberal lino of itc-
commodathns to thOse who -May'fitvor us with Deposits,
payable orriteinand.- -Will pay a premium on SPANISII
and HEX-WAN DOLLARS, and also on old Mexican Lat-
ium and halfPottitr*... Will make collections an and re-

parts of 'fife United Shank the Canadtta andEurope; Negotiate Loans, An., &e., and do a general EX
MANGEand BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON. COLE3IAN, President.
GEO. °LEIN, Cashier. .

Thetindereigned, 'MANAGERS,are individually liable
to the extent of their Estates, for all Deposits and other
•blitottions of the "I‘XOX DEPOSIT BANK."
•IMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,

,;EoRGE 8311.ILL.Elt, LEVI KLINE,
JAmES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

'Lebanon, May.1.2,1E55. Kamp; GLEIm. •

NEW LIVERY S TABLE.
MITE :iindcrsigned respeetfully.informsthe public thatinnft§ opened. a 'NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.

' RISE'S Hotel; Market street, Leb-
e anon, where he will'keep for tine

ma, publicaccommOdation good stock k
t f 'HORSES and VEHICLES, irewill keep gentle and good driving Horses, andhandsome

and safeVehieli.s.- Also, careful Drivers -furnished when
desired. •Also OMNIBUS for Parties, he.

Lebanon, July 17, IS6 ,'3 AMES MARCH.

Private Sale.
111111 E Stthseriber offers it private sale all that certain

.farm or tract of land, situate partly in kinegrove
township, Schuylkill county,and partly inBethel town-
ship, Lebanon county, bounded by landsof Eck.
art and Guilford. Benjamin Ayr-rigs, Daniel
Doubert nd others, containing one hundred and
tortpeight acres and a quarter,with the appur. -

tenances, consisting of a two story log dwelling-house,
(weather boarded') a 1% story log dwelling house, a new
bank barn, Other out-buildings, and a new water power
saw mill. For terms, &c., which will be emiYi Apply to

G. W. MATCULN, Agent.
rinegrore, April 21, lS5g.-tf.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The pioprietors and manufaeturers of HOS-
TE'rTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens generally of 16i:baited
States, because the.article has attained arepu-
Wien heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The consumption of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the:.coming year the_conSumption will reach
nearone millionbott les. This imtnenseitmonnt
eottld never have been sold but. for the rare
medicinal -propeities'eoatained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction' of. the most prominent
physicians in,vtbose sect ions of,-...tha country
where the article IS hest knowni wh nofunly
recommend the Bitters to their:patients, -but
are ready at all times to give testimonials to ita
efficacy in all cases of stomachie 'derangements
and Ilie-diseases resulting therefrom.

T!11S is neta temnorary.pepularity, obtained
by, extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, hut a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever ,eind. ',ague
and various other bilious complaints :have
counted their victims by Ituudreds.,, To be
able to state confidently that tlitr'"Bitters"
area certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a, source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach; purifies -the blood, and
impartsrenewed vitality to thenervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. - it operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon resteres- them
to a conditionessential to the-healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons-may use- the Bitters -dailyas
per directions on the bottle, and they will:find.
in it astimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is,pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the boWels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have theevi
dance of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangemcnts and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler set. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that, many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
'Mid child is so absorbingly tender, that the
Mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own-health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive ditring the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generallyaggravated. Here,
then, is a:necessity-for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the systeni,.and enable the
mother-tobearhp under her abausting trials
and .resiioasibilitits. Nursing mothers gene-
rally pr,efer the. Bitters to all other invigora- -
tors that, reeeiire the endorsement of physi-
cians, because -it is agreetible_to the taste as
well as certain to givea perinanent increase
of bodily .strength.

All those person's, to whoin we have particii
larly referred above, to .wit ; sufferers from
foyer and ague, caused by malaria,.diarrlicea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of- the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and:nursing mothers, will consult
the ir own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated StomachBittersa trial.

CAUTION.—Wo caution the public against.
using any of the .many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for liosrarrea'a.C.r.LEBRATEIa
Sromacu Birrias, and see that each bottle has
the words "Dr...T. liostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label.

:02r. Prepared VA4.2.0 byIIOSTETTVR &

'13311.1.19X,- "gittiStAeNall, Pa„ and sold by all
drus•Kints, greoe-e% emd dealers -generally
thrptigliout the 11/itittik states. South Jane-
rice, and Germany,

By Or.(leo. Rom rikkbia;, Leintieriter. Leb-
owl ; 3. C. Beltrog. W'rerlVri*Ell,loKi Biever &

Jiro., Aurnrillo; Itlftrtin,ll)p.r.ly, ?Atm*Decem )er ISGI-I.v. ' • .1

•

Bffiiles,,and
. pl).111 11111,

TEACH ILEADQUARTEfiS I

EAt 1,14E.1.1 .%17.4 14WirZli,
S REMOVED

Ms removed his BOOk Store to MarketEanaro. Let anon,
ANT HERE may -be bad, on reasonable termsa general
jV assortment of Scuoot, SUNDLT.,SCHOOL, Turotpu-
leM. and 31t9cmaxgeona 1100 K S of every description.
Copy.Books, Cypheringhooks, leather and paper. bound

Pass-Books, mut every variety. of STATIONERY, 4:e.,
wholesale and retail. .

• SHADES.. .
A largo Of variety Plain, Fancy. Ilnif,,Oreert, alit, &e.

PAPER SHADES. • ~

NA* Pettaras,'Plain, am! OHL Also the
latest'arid 'simplest-

S VYLTIS 'OF FIXTURES.- IfAND I'Z+IIIINE'
•Lebanon, September 2t .I§Bo. . .

fl

I=3 JONA. GESBAN D. S LONG

-N_e w m
Cheap Cash store' and -AItiling and

Grain Business.
, EL

underA *vied having formed a portnershi pinthe
MEGCA NTILE, tla NO AND GItAIN DUI.'

NESS, wool.' respectfully invite the attention of the Id
public to their enablishment*. They will routine to 1..;
keep; the lab f:tasni fsf k LONG, a mostoon- ass"'

- plete stock ofall kinds of GOODS- usually heat a
country,store, which they will retail Cheap for CASH..
or 'COUSI2ItY PRODUCE,. They also want to. buy for

50,000 Bushels of AYPEAY, I.20,000 Bushels of 'RYE, - '
20,000-Bushels of CORN,

25,000 Bushels of OATS.
Ror,w,hich they Will pay .ihe hest Market Prices.— i
They 'Will also take GRAIN, on Sloaana'... The willkeep
always on band and sell at tbe lowest prices. COAL, by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MiLL FEED,
siitt, PLASTER,- Sm.

Alia,;They solicit the husinsis of all their old friends
andlfic'public, and;will endeavorto deal en..auch
erahatikinst principles as will give satisfaction to all.

moat, GI:SSA11:1N A; LONG .
North Lebanon, March 10,1561

SALT FOR SALE •'

9111E'Subscriher Inns on hand and for sale, Wholesale
and-Retail, a large quantity coarse and fine SALT..

June-19; 1861-3m. AIMAllAM,MICRLIM.

"brawl W. Rank • •5MIORMERLY OF 2.1. N ESTOWN. T.I.IItADION,COITNTY, 1110
would'respecifahi 4nform his friends, and thepub,

lie, that he has connegle •.'dan.self with Mr. Lamm, In
the TOBACCO. SNUFF An- SROA.R. BUSINESS.
No. 1411 North Third Street, Phila,
where be will-Le glad to, receive customers, and will
sell at rates that will prove satisfactory.. ,

Philadelphia, July 17, UM. ,

James U.
...

SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH
Eagle Buildings,. °muterland Strict"

LEBANON, Pa.

OFFERS to the Poblie an elegant and extenelveasiort
omit

OF PAWS STYLES OF FLNE JEWELRY,
consisting of Diamond, Ruhy, Emerald, Pearl,-Stotte,
Cameo, Entuneled Work, and Etruscan CoralBreaSePins,

Ear Mots andFinger Rings.
• IGOLD CHAINS of every style

110—", and quality.
snitch, French, Swissand Arnett-

can gold and Silver Watches of tiro most approved and
celebrated makers. Clucks of every descriptioM A
large sac fety or Fancy (Mots, Paintings. 'faxes, &c.

The stock will he sound among the largest ill thi.ssoe-
Hon of Pennsylvania. and has hem selected with great

care from the most celehmtml importing -and manufac-
turing establishments iu New York and

ItimAitunt done at theshortest notice, and tka most •
weaknihfiblit manner. : • • ,

My friends, and the Publie netteiallk are invitedto an

e4lninat,ion roy_attritrb stoclA, j)"r itELLY,
. -- • - Sign'of tho llis Watch.

~,,Lebanon;Jair3oB6l.

-111-110TOGRAPMISt;
][4.-.P.U.0, Betsy, where are you geitig that you are itdresns up sot Kkildiii -Atkimllisc'sBuild- 11
ing nye my Likeness. hakes.

Ques.--Why doyou grelo Reim and riot toone of the •
ethermoeuutto have it taken '

.Asstßectuse Keirn'S Pletures are sharper, clearer
and more truthfuldhan others and nearly everybody
goes tohim.

Qnts.--Cuu.you tell me why his pictures s.ro superior .:

to others?
dins.--Yes I he had 9 Titers practice, and has superior

Cameras, and all his other 'fixtures. are of the most im-
proved kind.,

Qum—Whatkind of Pictnres does he take'?
Ans.—lle takes Ambrotypes, and Melainotypes, of all

sizes and superior 'finish: and Photographs, from the
smallest up to Life Size, Plain and Colored in Oil. Ile
takes all sizes Photographs front Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and has them colored life like,by one of
the best Artists. His charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open everyday- (except sundry) from 8 o'clock,
A. M. to6, P. M, Don't forget, itEIM'S lIOIIMS is the
place you can get the Best Pictures. [July 3,1861.

HARDWARE AT COST.I
11tHE subscriber offer's. ilia large and 'well selected ,
..L. stock of HARM% ARE. PAINTS, OILS.&c..
4T COAT TOR Cid8LT.

tar- Parties who have settled their accounts to April
1, 1861, will be allowed a liberal credit on purchases.—
Those whohavenot settled will find their accounts with

.

A. S. Ely, Esq., for intmediate settlement and collet.
tion. - D. M. KAIV.IANY.

,Lebanon, July 17,1582: !

Fahey' FUESI. Fan ey Fors ! !

JOllll FAREIRA. 718
' RC fl St cid, between
th and Bth Sts., (late of .
(8 alarinet, St..) Phila. ,
Aphia, IMPORTER, AND n
ANUFACTORFA OF, andL

,EALF:II IN ALL KINDS OP
'ANCY FERS,for La.
Yee, Misses' and c'hil-
ien's )fear.

Having n'im manufae-
tred and in store my
teal large and beau-
ful assortment of all
le various styles anti
itlitles of Furs. adapt-

d to the coming Fall
4nd Winter Seasons. 1

:z., " - -7-'' ''' r7 - -- ,-.:...=' —'-' would respectfully in-
:rite an examination of my stock and prices from thus.,
intending to purchase, as I am' enabled to Wm' Went
very desirable inducements. •

All my Furs have been Mire-wed for sash, and made
by experienced and ,onipetent hand ,. and ns the pres-
ent momentary troubled render it necessary that I
-should dispose of my goods at 'very small advance on

-I am satisfied that it will be to the interests of those
wbo"design purchasing, to give meAMU.
. Recollect, thename. number-and street: John
Ferreira, (New Fur Store.)718 Arch Street, rhilad'a.
• ist,ember 11,1861-sm.

SOMETHING NEW.
trial; HIVEbitsHIVbits again been ailed to overflowing

with new.Fell Goods which were purchased for
cash, and will be sold only for cash or&unaryproducelHaving beenin the city before the groat risa in Domes-
tic Goods, theDee Hive has some indueetheuts for.Per-chasers.

Domestic Goods will be sold at prevent. Philadelphia
iitolesah privoi3.

The stork of. Groceriea is,:ifise ;very
- . largc, having purchased them before the

advanced prices. so that thosiffivo'riag
: me with a call will find it greatly to their

advantage.
The highest prices paid for all

kin_ds al Ziountry prothice.
Those wishing" to pureltsse 'Hardware, Boots and

ShOes, and Tin Ware can have orders to the principal
Stores in Town, hi exchange for produce..

Schleicher J. Glito.llGE.

ENRY & STINE are daily receiving fashionakle
.11 Dress Goods, such as Gazelles. klosatubiques, aio-
dross, towns, Lavel Ins ofall kinds for travoling drown
Silk Cluttlys, Silk Tissues, Crape De Spaugs. Gingbatus
and Grey Dress Goods of every description, offered at
unusually low prices by HENRY .& STINE.

.Er All the above goods offered at very low prices.

If you want, good tin ware cull at the Tin' and Sheet
IronStore of GEOBGE SHAY.

te_ Reader, have yea seen Prof.
Wood's advertisement in our paper. Road it; it will
interest you.

IF YOU WANT
A PIIOTOGRAPH of yourself or friend. the best are

21 tobe had at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to the
Lebanon Deposit Bank.

'7"cls-fflaggEßls
DREG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
T L. LtinBEIMER, Graduate of the

„ &lonia College of Pharmacy. offers to tlitcitizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
PURE selection of Drags. Medicines and resChemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery Z orand Toilpt and Pency Soaps, embracing the ..-..beet mannthetitio in the country. and a large Alvariety of Tooth Win:Eles, Nail, Fleih, Clothes 1111

end flair' Meshes. Minket. Tait. and ;Pine
,

tr,g; Combs of Ivory. Shell, Born. and India Rubber.PURE SPIUES. PURE SPICES.' iLgCL riire wh'ide nod ground Week are offered for 1;sit mae in large and small quantities at "ON! ' LENII3ERDER'S Drug Store.
GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOw.r•R SEEDS,

You Wallin] a full assortment and' alarge•variety of INtESII Carden nut Viewer Seeds atLEM FEM.;
Condensed Lye, Ceneoutrated,Lye, Soda Ash;311(1 Potaah-in large and entail quaptitiee atLgMBERGER'S .Ilriig . Stare,
Waidiing Soda, Raking SodaoPearl ..Ash, Salamine, Cream of Tartar. all pure,. acid;for. sale

inlarge.nnd small quantities at
LW.MBERGEWS Drug Store. s.

If yde are in want of gond Washing SomY.lpure white orred cvstile Seap, Country Soap.
Jtragive7S6ap renecre !'greasteflo.ll4l4BllllCl-10T'
Slavingatati,„.bny, the same atLENIDERGEWS.

-Do you wantk good Ifair.Totdo,? edmu dicing
to make the hair grew, to eleat4eahe IMO;and
to prevent-fallingont of the hair; if,0106at LEMBERGINVS.

TRUSSES!' TRUSSES!
The afflietedare requested to,.eall.atid(scaleMemy steek.of ;Crassest 'Supprters, cowprising variety of Nianuftietui6.
O,?),''Marabkr Cientdue.."110proved.Self

jnating Pad 'lrma:""Marsh's" Cahouet%int Bandage.„
An =invaluable artiels for..tiniparpose...

you Are in ', want of.any of the üboyn you
111 be suited at

I.,EMBDRGEIV.S...Drug• Stoic.
Pure:olll6:Tiii.a.Wihr.B.rft ady

i The genuine article for Medicinal Pa:poses]
to beionl Puritll at

LEIIII3E EIGER'S Dreg Sterd,
. ' lippoAtelbe,Market

,Anything'you Wont: Sr‘ kept,.in. a well
,•ondeHed Figt cltAs Drug litore, cab be furn-1

LElnTrn-otr-
,- Chendst 24t.iOtheuary...reeill4r thankful tbr the Terry liberal Patron-

age 'lmo thrreceived (nen the Phy.si...ians-141,er-
e11ai1t1i..414.1 eit44.44 kellanon and surround-
ings,.l 'again sidicit" 4 share, prothising Use
crcry-_effort 10 pleare all..

attention given to "Purnctvs'a
RELESCTUPTJ)NS and FAMILY BECEiPTS• and all
medicine dispensed Warranted Ppll always
,ii'good as can be obtained anywhere. and sold
to suit the times. Ilvitteniber. the Address,

- JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
"Druggist; Chemist and. Apothecary,

Feb.ls; latitl. Market street,-Lebanon, Pa.

PROF. WOOD'S

I

0

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL
UM

BLOOD RENOVATOR
Is yrecistly, what it- s male indfcates.for, whilePleasant to the taste,le.lS revivifying, exhila-rating: and strengthening to lthe:vital powers..
It also- revivifies. reinstates and renews the
blood lin all its original phrity; and thus re.
stoles and renders the system Monlnerable ta'
attacks of disease,. It is the only prepanttionIInsoffered to the world in a popular form seIes to he within thereach ofall. So chemically
timid skillfullycombined as to be the most pow- IWWI tonic, and yet en perfectly adapted to as,
toact in petfe,t itecordance ?alit the laws of TIO ,,
lure,_ am/ hence soothe the weakest stomach, and
tone up the digestive organs'orrallay all ner-
vous mid other irritation. It is also perfectly
exhilarating in ite effects, and -yet it is never
followed by lassitude or depression ofSpirits.
It is compOsed entirely of ,'egetables and those
thoroughly combining powerful tonic and sooth-
ing properties, and consequently can never in-
jure. Sorb- a remedy has tong-been felt to he
a deidderatom in the medical world, both by
the thoroughly Anted in medical science. and
also by all who have suffered from debilltyt,
for it needs no mediefilskit I or knowledge even'.
to see that debility follows all attacks 6f *R-
euse, andlays the unguariled system.: upewto,
the attacks of man e of the most ditegertme totwhich poor humanity is constantly liable...,
Such, for example, as the following I Consumm
lion, Bronchitis. Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Loss
of Appetite, -Faintness, Noreen,: irritability,
Neundgia, Palpitation of the Heart, Acton-eholy, Ilytioehondria, Night Sweats. Languor,
Giddiness, and all that class of-cases, so fear-
fully fatal if unattended to in time, called Fb !male, maknenes mod irregularities. Also. Liv-
er Deramigements Or Torpidity, and peer Cana-001n15, Diseases of the Kidneys; &Aldine.'orlfifteenth-Mime of the Urine, or any general de-',iningeinent of tho„Urinary Orgasms. Pain in thelileek.sSidst, and between the Shoulders, predis-
position to'Slight Colds, Hacking and Cardin.
',and Cough, Emaciation. Difficulty ofBreathingland indeed we might enumerate many motestill, but we have space only to- say, it willtoot only cure-thefield lity following Chills and
Fever, but prevent all attacks arising from 111h.
lasmatic Influences, and core time cheeaUtUt 01
once:if already attacked. And as it acts di-

I meetly and persistei.tly upon the bilittry sys-
'tent' arousing the Liver to action, promoting.
in fact all the excretions and seeretions of the
systein, it will infallibly prevent any deliteri-
one e,,.0,,veg ',flees following upon change of Olt.Mate 'and water: hence all travelers should
;have a bottle with them and all should take a

, table-spoonful at least. before eating. As it
prevents -costiveness. strengthens the digOtive
Mons. it should be in the Muds ofall persons
of sedentary habits students, ministers, 'item ,'
ry mem . And all ladies not accustomed. to
much-out door exercise should always use it.,—,
Ifthey willthey will find an agreeable, pleas-
Wilt. and .efficient remedy against those. ills
width rob them,, of their beauty; tbr beauty
cannot exist. without health, amid health cannot
exist while the above irregularities eontione —i
•Theu againoleCordial is a perfect lotliet'si[Relief. Taken it nuyntiror two before the fined;
trial she;will piss thedreadful period-with per Ifeet ease and safety. There is no mistake ohnuti
it this Oir.lial isall tor claim', for it. Mothers'
tit WI Atilt to yon. we;weal ttrdetect th &Ill-
ness or decline not poly ot your dafighters be,
fore itbe too late, hot also your tams nod hus.l
bands, forwhile. theformer, from false delicacy'lgo down; to a premature prove lather than let:
theircondition be known in time, the tattermei
often ao naked. up with the ,xcitement of bind IHess thatif it Were not for you they too would
travel in the same downward path, until too
late marrest.their fatal fall. But the mother!is alweYa vigilant. and to you we confidently Iappeal; for we me sure your never haling . af- itection vrill unerringly- point you to Professor!Wfners ]tesr•rative cordial and BMA Romeo- i
tor as the remedy which should he always on!
Band in-time-of need. iIL J. -WOOD, Proprie-1

, tor. 41-4 Itrollteay, New York, and 114 marker!
street, St. Louis. Nl...ands:old by all good Itcutf-',
gi,Le. Also by Dr. ]lots, apposite the ClUill]lonise, Lebanon, Fa. Price One Dollar per lbottle ' [July 14, 16431.,4y. cow, i

•

Seed Wanted:
rirmiE snbseriber pxY the 4rglatat market Inlets),

for
I'IMOTBY SEED.

CLOVER SEED.
FLAX SEED,

At the 'Mill in Market street, Labelle's lberestuts.—
Brier!. it iru neat:acts% A DRAM riTItICK be; R..

Lsbluets, September 4, '6l.

Shoemaker« Atielition
,;..qpx.otk,eni, to work Oil Military, Shoes, aro

V..)k./. wanted by the undersigned in Lebanon. Goad
wages and employment /ur the abide winter will be
given. Apply immediately to JACOB itOEDEL.

Lebanon, Sept.. 4.'61.

Adminbilralmos Notice.
x -r ()Tim is hereby given that Letters of Administrm

tjoji an Ely, estate ofWain Al,Peasict. late of
Creek township. lmioninn ...linty. Pa.. deed., have been
grunted to the ondersigue4, rvsiding in the township
and sootily aforesaid. All persons having claims on
said estate will please present them, and those indebted
will make inthismititte payment...to .

'R. STIIINTAItT, Administrator.
Illillcreek township, August 28, 'Ol.

.

C Ihr VOUS r. MILLER,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW.—Office in Walnutstreet, mar-

AIL ly opposite Om Uncle. WWI, and two doom madb
from Kartllitilfd Hardware atore.

Letauv,n, March 23, 1861....1i•

"TY-IE. UNION?17` .
ARCII STREET; ABOVE

'Upton S. Newcomer Proprietor
'Ms Hotel is central, sonyenietty bil'assetipt: 'Cars

to all parts of the city, end to every la ocular
adapted to the comfort and wants of the business -put).

Im. Terms $1.5. 0per day. Sept-14'41:4y.

Blanket Sltawl-
Ci,OTZI,IrOOLENCLOTIIING'nf at!pidojc dyad rat,.

Black or Blue Blavkt pressed, (AM Odifir.:*k.riiiitaa
and, hoods turned out equal, to new; by

LYON' 1.6141114-ilitV)nt.. 4,7,
ust. trk&i,ier; -1

*a- Articles to he dyed can lie left:at Jos. L.:Leathergees Drug Store where all orders for the above -will battended to. ' [Feb. 8, 1860.

NEW CASH STORE
NEW GOOD%

PRICES,
Y.

NEW
I'. SWARTZ •Rereby inform the .pnblie that hehas just opened a stock of NEW (MODS at the

old Stand of Swartz &1..tr0., i all Building. which will.be sold for cask at prices to suit tht times. All ere hi-cited to cell, endexamine. (Lebanon,: Aprit:lo,

NEW TIN AND SHEET
Iron anufac ory.

ItilL underalgned respettfolly rally the attention of
, his. friends and the public generally to the feet

that he hes openeda Shop for the' manufacture of all
kinds nf
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,-

_

in 11111 Street. between' 'Market {IAA IvainntArects.. iTo
•

13,,k usinH•gone butAhe heat inateriali, by, a per-
supervision of al tho work, cowing from his es-

tablisfnuent, and 14y selliniThee per than any other hi
Lehhnon, that he will reoeire a litelral share. of public?
patronagil.

IL—Tin roofing. Jobbing; SP-outing; &b., .will be
promptly proporly attemli.,cl r ,

The publie are'rerpeetfully tngive' him-a call
Lebanon, Sept. 26:18431i, OW. W. BRAY.

Bargains- in Gaithellen's,and Boys` Wear !Ovule,12_ call at theCheap store & sTINE.

isfr.. VXTRACT a,
For 110cipg 4f30

06 BE-ER,-.4
a

A PLEASANT A HEALTHY BEVXMAGE,Eight Oents ai Gallon,
For Family

FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANYEACH BOTTLE.
1,'POTTER' & 'CHAMPLIN, ~,,,-1

lik.\\4, PRA,CIICAL ' , ~...dr.0 1, ttitraists * grUgfiNtS. ' ~,,,'
-..-.,,,,, . WESTERLY, R. I. ."

M!
Sold et Dr. Deo, itruE, ;tor, ono:tile the CourtDouse, Lebanon, [July ISt 1.-2tu.

“LebartMa Valley IrmAitwite,”
Apqrcille, Lebanon. county, P erdet.c.i

titunac Tilly PER[r DEM; ECZ •

VV.J. BURASISDES A. 111..
Frinr,DESJOV pl' Ina tget3ool.is to roe, t. ae raree may
I- IT, Lila yecillitOmPliteol progre,el cc age. The compe

orstudy behM'soarranged and extended tlit pupils or
any age or degree of advancement may be entered to
Pearly egnal advantage, and embracing in its- differ-
ent 'departments those Brunelle, Of Education most
useful or desirable in tho different spheres of life.—
THE ENOLISII DEPARrITE.NT doeigned mainly to
impart a thorough, Draetical education, which may be
owned to newt-int in the transaction of business.—
Tat CLASsICAL DerstirMENT embracing the study of the
Classics, ancient and modern, xvi ill a view to cultivate
the mate—to refine and elevate the mind. or as a Wis.
ter thtrakielY of what are nailed the learned professions;

NratuAt DErARTMENT, in which an expe,
emit., of more limn twelve year*. in schools of variona
gruel,, -mil in eut seetifina of the Union, will be
drown anon lei fiuniliar lectures, illustration and exam-
ple. to impart a knowledge of the Alla' OF TEALIMXO.

T LIB DiSCIPIINI is gentle but tirm. .No nutmeats<
fumy restraints are instituted for the sake of mere effeht.

such as are deemed conducive to the moral or men-
tal welfare of the studentwill be rigidle enforced. Stu-
dents from abroad can hoard, (unless otherwisedesired)
in the family of the principal. Aud„ovcr these &paren-
tal control will be exercised during their stay. They
will not be a nosred to be absent from the Institute at
unseasonable hours; to visit taverns or places ofamuse.
m rat without permission ; or to he absent from their
places in School on any pretext except sickness Cr per-
mission of parent or guardian* -

Tlt is LLJOATION is pleasant. healthful and secluded;
in a hourifhing little villitgii—soreatimied by a pietur.

atol highly eultivated ilistrict. itis twenty miles
Eastward of Ilareb.harg. and within view of the Leba-non Valley Railroad. which connects Harrisburg and
Reading ,;and furies a,litik in the great chain of roil ,rods bet Ween New York and '.the. Wa,t."

TR.: INSTITUTE !a spaehis, :three-story, Thick
trueture.-playmed and built expressly fur a boarding

FC.IIOOI. The furniture of the ECIIERA 630111 S is nearly
new, and of the kinds moat ar>proved tar use and com-
fort. The students' rooms are large and convenient,
and will be occupied wenerally by two students each.

STUDIES and helloing, Reading and FAO,
yer:ting, Arithmetic, English urammar, Goop

r.gdty lifatery, Conninaition and Deelhaudien, Book
Keeping, '.‘l•waration, Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Anatomy and Physiol-
ogy, Surveying, Plane and :Spherical- Trigonometry,

ithotoric, Mora/ Science, Latin, Greek. Frenah,
and Music.

TOE ,FEAR OF SCHOOL. (commenced on Mendel,
July 2M.) Will continue for In monthm with an inter,
runtion of one week between Chri.tutes and New tear:
Studentscan enter at any time, and they will be chargz
ed only from the the. of entering.

EXPENSIS for Board,Washiitg, Tuition,Lights, &a
per quarter of 11 weeks. $35. For Tuition alone, per;
inarter, $5 to D. Additional for ancient and tandem
languages, each $2; for Music, $5.

Any further intbrination that may hat esired can bo
obtained by addressing the Principal-

W. 4. IttitNSTOR,
Annvillo, Pa:July 31, 'Ol.-tr.

Lebauma Female-Semlaparitii
RACHEL F. ROSS. Princirmi.

. JULIA ROSS, Mnscial Denny! tnent. -

• Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing,.
qirrE NINTH SESSION will commence September 3,
1 MO. This School is de,igned to elevate the stand-

ard offemale education. slid to otter snperior advanta-
ges at a mode: ate cost. The ,chool year in divided into
two FASSIOI/8 of five months each. Charge per session,
ftatal VA to 15 dollars, according to the ntodies of the
scholar. Extra for Music, French, Latin, and Lerman.a** Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment. Instruction upon the Piano. Melodeon and nut-
tar and hi Singing Pupils not eohnected with the
School will be waite,l upon at their homes, when deoir-
ed, and at the WOW rate:.

:Earlsettpplicittitat should be Medd
J. 01

J. Air. mint.
Board of Derectais:

E. J..uniE,
'D. €4.-lIAMMOND; .7. W
JOHN .‘,EILT. C. GREENAWALT,
C. D. GLONINOER, JOSIAff FUNCK,

ISAAC BECKLEY.
Lebanon. Ang.2l, lEtit. . •

FAIR PONE D.
THE FAIR of the Lebanon County Agrieultn-

nil, Horticultural, and Mechanical Society
is postponed ONli WEEK: on'account of the Fast dayrecommended by the President The-Fair Nfilt be heldon the 24, &I and 4th of Cletobee.

By Order of the ExecotivpCommittee:
11-31. RANK, PreMont.

LAogust 21, 1861,ISAAC liorrEtt, Secretary.,

E NEW FS 4, K-1' 1v.: undersigned would respectfully inform th.itt.:.
liensofLebo 11014 that helms. commenced the RA KR.

INIt IlliFlNESiti. in 01 its varieties, at his stunt. ort
Cumberlandstreet. Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck'
Hotel. and will .supplv etistomers with thebest 13.111 /ilfiCAKES.. 4:e., Arc. Flour received from =tap/ours and'
returnesl to theiwin bre:l.l tit short:notion.

CON FECTI ON ERIES.
of all kinds, fresh and of thebest quality, constantly
onh. rd, -and furnished at the, lowest prices.

Tit public is invited to give inc a trial.
non. Nov: 9.1559. ' P ILIIBITR.

110itinlA NS, .4tl4t:lr tier SA LE,
N NCI: of an nr,tor of th' On.an," Courtof I,ohon 41 county. be sold by public salmon
SA.T:['AV, 0 rOB•ER 5, '6l,

at 1 the pr,tsse."'ss Z/St, ~vs.,le or Imri
"I.Tlfe ""olog it.hi 1,:• ,t, `„,` , of lii.ury
man, .11,,fd.,. viz :--

A I.I,INTATION TV.V 7 LAN.% ~, tualr, in
Cornwall 1,0,11,,51S ~,ss!st Y. . 4t, Ole ,Ilve4o
St be stS•sseST I Stifle res3l Elsy T -

,Itnir.nng
1:111 eit u 1 '

I~~:,'fit..'
.~~~,

of good Littlest u:11 sat of rultiistionmat under good fences Aboat 4 nar ao livy titn.
or. The hilpi,v..tatentli are a two story LOG[MUSE. plastered. a largo Wash House withill! Spring in the basement. well with pump near

"tke house. a larger WEITEEE STONE BARN,
Wagon Shot, earn Crib, and other necessary out--

buildings. young It rising Orchard, and ruuutug
aster MI the prona,en.

The above property will be sold in whole orparte
to suit purchasers.

COtultrians of sale will be wadeknown by
WITMER,

Adminigtraler of the estate of ilemy S. Zimmerman'deckl.
tam= 13. llAttcE, Auctioneer. • Vurg: 22, fei.

N I.;.;tirul AS, Parasols, rish and tine; Skeleton
i.:l Skirts. Dusters. Shawls, and a variety Of other
goods tot ladies, justreceived and-for sale cheaper than
the cheapest by MARY & STINE.
IVIE A N'S"TA 1,(MENG-,

S. RAMSAY A: I Ift. in Funet;'s building, corner'
1.7. of Cumbe:land street and I}O alley, bare -ore
band and for sale, either by the yard or• made to order,-
a large lot of

CLOTHS,
CASSLILERES, wind

VESTING S,v
Pelected from Good Muses. Good Fits and sub.

stautial malting guaranteed to :ill. Also Randker.
chiefs, Cravats. Itloves-llosiery,Suspe»ders,Fancy andhlnin Linen Shirta. Under Shims and Drawers.

S. S. RAMSEY $ BR9.
Lebanon, August S. 1541.

Markel Street
Coitier Xarket and Chestnut Streets, Lebanbn

•

••• JOHN 14 E'S. ProDrivtor.
jkillr"-°ro tralntl ‘nal'ElseZ".-B.tr 4.lll,6ll,Treueneoup Piedti.inablyo,

make the Traveling Public who atop at it, perfectly
‘ ,omfortgue , and invite all to give tee a trial. The
II not is large and well arranged. Th'e Table supplied
with the bePt seasonable edibles ; the Bartnaekett,,wittr

.Lhechoieeet t. Minors,awl the Stabling large, end co
loodions. J011:I 1121.1711E'

.I.,tdattinn. May S. 1561-
•

• _ MES T. YOUNG,
S FITTER

WU:4OT SurlUtTft:44 lexf door to A. S. ELY'S 0
• "iteei,LEItA:NO2+I;yA. JMnrat 13, 1861.

_

01R:ltifirr'--VC.IE ifPAZNA',
A 77.4, 11\--k?-ii, l4-tv-onio st. Crueberistut street,

ti"

. nt-tr-o ° 111"&" of . ital:es, Gen, Jobe. Vitidtrses.
, . ikbitnett,Aup.t,.,e i,

„vrroitNireAs.t..kokt. bis amtkivED itis office ox
tx. Furrek's Netr,Buildng,(speettrigtory.keumbertand`scrt,et., !„Atti*non, 'Pat ' ' 1 . •

Irobanort, 34:41 tb 16011. ' ' ',.
''

' ' . -
~ . „

TeinWeilinceiTailhi Tillinit.day, (Etat dayo pt /0 A. IG, mid on undaY.tanrning.itteesAtii Thurisisj• iakt"iit A.M., Shr-Vices in hdth the 41010And GaVman language. OnBundny morning, Gelinat,ahll ill the craning English
Gettitan preaching ileXt Thnrsday Fit Ojei o'clock, in lila-lem's ,Liltheratt thumb. Also, German next SundayWafting at 9 1,5, andEnglish in the evening at 7 ce-sleek.Anglia:l services ntott Thursday morning, and also onnext Lord's day morning and evening.
Services on Thursday morning (Fast day) in the Ger-man. and in the evening in the English language, inthe FirstReformed church.

~ . .
. •0.11 the lifthinst„, by Rev..M.. S. Miller, Mr. JOSXPIfGOSSNItZto IIIiss.BLIZA,IIUBER: both of•Lebanon.On the 23ti•inst, by the same,. Mr. LSIVIS IMIENNED.

• to Miss SUSAN SUUEY,Itoth or Union. _, . ,,/a this city, on the, 111li in.(
, by lt.,s. T. '.. 1.!'; 'l,.*%•..Tot;ntI Mr. OfLARLES, A. BAKER, of ifoldarititss. N. 11, o1, Mies LOSE a. M.DILSE. of Eggartown, 3loso.—Now1 Bedlitrit (getia.) Daily Msreury. "On the 1-2t - init.„V Ephraim .11'. ,Skinny, - tstl., Mr.ADAM MILLEit to Miss ELIZA- ,GAItBERIOII, both ofUnion township.. ,

By the'ltev. J J.... trine, BENJAMIN-F. IDISTST.Tali, of At:instils, Lebanon county, to AIANYMIt.LEit,of Mount.- !)0Y, Lancaster county . ,

'M.ISS ATKINS
rouLD respectfully announce to the citizens of

rninnne .1'kin ity that' she Juts opened a
,ASEi ONAIME 14, 11iVeitY 'l%rid-.3IANTOA MAK-ING .STAISLISIIMENT," in 'Marko: street, 2d door

Moore llill.
note Merl: just t , viii optimal for inspection,etnbeacinteulful ns sortidtfitbf Silk; Crape and'StitawBonnets, B.nriet Trimmings,Ribbons, Flowers,

Lebanon, April 17,1861, .

LEM3EBG'ER'S
CLOTH 1111/iNCIFACTORY.

. .

'pH ANKELM for past favors, the undersigned respect-
fully inthrms the Public, that he continues to carry

onhis Manufactory,in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as osientirea scab lig'eV6T: .11 is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
in the sante 'ENGTILLENT. STYLE,'which has Matto his
work and nameso well knowiviMthetsurrounding coun-
try. Ile promises tort° the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. tins manufaotory is.in complete,order, and he
Ratters himselfto be able to_render the same satisfaction
as heretothro., JJ,e manufactnresBrood and Itiarroui Cloths, Blankets, White

and Whet _Flatinds, all in ther bat.m.gr.
Its also cards Wool' and tnakVs IBMS. kor the conve-

nience of his Customers; Wool and Cloth will be taken
in-at the follelellag.'plaiien:-:-.At the istbres ofGeorge.
Pyle, Looser & Brothers,' George Reineehl, and at
the new Oreg.:Store: of Joseph! lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store ofShirk.k.Long,, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
ort's, Bethel township; at the publichouse of William
Earnst. Fretleriekstmrg;.at the store of S. E. Bickel, in
Jonestown; iii the Stem of 111r:' Weltner, Bellevue;
at thestore of MartinEitily,,Palmyra; at the store of Mr.
Zimmerniait, East'llanever. Lehattini county. All ma-
crisis wilt be taken away regularly, front theabordpla.
ces, finished without. delay,and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking_Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can, leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, -with directionsdiow they wish
it prepared, it his customers mut order the Stocking
Wool to he, prepared from the Wool of the understgued,
whiM will be done and leftat the desired places.

B. It is desired fhat;Gtoie haying Wool -Carded, will,pay the Cash thereforOtt `planes,above named 'wes.
,

• LYON kli3l.l.lbitGLlt
East: lianover, Lebanon county, July 17,1861.

Out-Lots a e Sal !
wiliv.bp,fold atPrivate
VV . •8 ACRES OF.LAYD,

situated in Long 7.ano, mar the borough Cora-
well township: It adjoins theiland. of Widow Fulmar,
on the North,Wni.uttliine andJohn %range on the Elva.
There isn. one story WO MUST, weather boarded,
erected on thetand, anda good WELL ILI the garden,—
The lend line stones for quarries. This tract will
make a nice home fora small filially:

giqr It is free‘from Ground Rent. Goal title will be

• t ;,..alL—This tract. is new coveredA'ZlAh
r

t
M ItITC"Eit

tinechasegrass, half
of which will be given to the pur.

Lebanon, Jun6l3, 1840;

RARE CHANCE.
TKELM offershis wellknown pIiGTOGRAPITIO

„ .ES'I'..kItLISTPIENT for sale: Tboititigh instruc-
tions will be given to any one,purchaAngnet itemmint-cd with tbe_business. ror parteWarscall at his rooms,

RISC'S buildings • [f.ebanon, March 253
. . •

slfigiZOnar:
NORTIT- CORNER of Plankroad amiGuliford Streeti

li'oll.Tll LEBANON PENN'A-
.

To THE Ponmo.
HO ye thlesty tope-and drbrik, 'fornice Pool

mineral %vater;the'chiocest %dotage, and the purestmalt
lignors'giace toy bar. 'And ye hungry, come and eat, as
Me table is loaded' with the most milestantial fare. and
the richest delicaties of the season crown my board—
Comapan suit betu4; my house is,ithrays open - to the

*ange'r ancrthe friend, and for animals the beetofpro-
vender fine•stabling, and • ttentiva hostiers„ are,aver
yearly at toy stables.

YOtll4 Boßpect
North LebanOn,Sept, 14,1.859. DENBY BOLTZ


